












Whatsapp and Gmail 
now has 

1 billion active users!!!



Google and Facebook both announced on Monday, 8th

February’16, that Gmail and WhatsApp both claim more than 

1 billion monthly active users. The news of both milestones 

came at nearly the exact same time.



According to Facebook, Messenger is 

also getting close to the 1 billion user 

milestone as well



Even though Gmail, which launched in 2004, took much longer to hit 

1 billion users, Google still has more products counting more than a 

billion monthly active users which includes Android, Chrome, 

YouTube, Maps, Search and Google Play each have more than a 

billion monthly actives.





Snapchat has more than 200 million monthly active users 
and its audience continues to grow and mature. Snapchat is 

very transparent when it comes to 
their demographics, and reports that 77% of their user base is 

above the age of 18.



people are consuming so much 
content on Snapchat probably because 
it puts what you love about Twitter 
(the micro-content aspect) and what 
you love about YouTube (pressing a 
Play button to sit back and watch 
content) into a single app. 



When you publish content on Snapchat, 
it’s available for 24 hours, which forces 
your network to come back and watch it; 
These millennials who are using Snapchat 
will soon be adults. Therefore, digital 
marketers should start taking Snapchat 
seriously.

Source: www.socialmediaexaminer.com

http://www.socialmediaexaminer.com/




Starting this week, Instagram users can 

switch back and forth between accounts 

without signing out.



Facebook and Twitter, added 

this feature a long time ago 

but for social media 

managers, this update should 

lead to a sigh of relief.



The catch is that users can still only switch among five accounts and 

account switching will be available for anyone using version 7.15.





Lipton and Tapal sure raised eye-brows of many via their 
advertisements followed by their digital content. 



The battle, however, became 
interesting when the 
opportunists jumped in, 
promoting themselves, 
taking advantage of the 
ongoing battle; Bakeri
being the first one, 
followed by Everyday, 
Interwood, Hilal Cup Kake, 
and many others.



And it ended something like this....





http://bit.ly/1ThAPVr
http://bit.ly/20UCoPo
http://bit.ly/1PxWXsb
http://bit.ly/1QfPUIf




Source: http://www.fathomdelivers.com/glossary/





• #RiseZalmiRise

• #EnergyThroughPMLN

• #TheDesperateHamidMir

• #ZalmiRoars

• #IUvKK

• #GrandElliot

• #Gladiators

• #Hafeez

• #ValentinesWithMQM

• #14thFeb_HayaDay

https://twitter.com/hashtag/RiseZalmiRise?src=tren
https://twitter.com/hashtag/EnergyThroughPMLN?src=tren
https://twitter.com/hashtag/TheDesperateHamidMir?src=tren
https://twitter.com/hashtag/ZalmiRoars?src=tren
https://twitter.com/hashtag/IUvKK?src=tren
https://twitter.com/search?q=%23GrandElliot&src=typd
https://twitter.com/search?q=%23Gladiators&src=tyah
https://twitter.com/search?q=%23Hafeez&src=typd
https://twitter.com/search?q=%23ValentinesWithMQM&src=typd
https://twitter.com/search?q=%2314thFeb_HayaDay&src=tyah




Source: www.digitalbuzzblog.com

http://bit.ly/1PUymze
http://bit.ly/1nsde91
http://bit.ly/20KPM8B
http://www.digitalbuzzblog.com/




http://bit.ly/1QfJYc2
http://bit.ly/1Sqq8RJ
http://bit.ly/1SqDoWm
http://bit.ly/1PLdC9R
http://bit.ly/1PLdC9R




http://bit.ly/20UFgM8
http://on.fb.me/1LoIon3



